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Wisconsin Prep Hockey is the definitive source for High School
Hockey information in Wisconsin. Featuring schedules, scores,
players, statistics, and more for Boys and Girls hockey.

Wisconsin Prep Hockey gets over 525,000 visits each year,
with the majority coming during the November-March hockey
season, when we average over 3200 visits per day, culminating
at the State Tournament when we pass 11,000 visits per day.

Advertising is by annual agreement, running September 1
through August 31 each year. Sponsor fees are due prior to
advertising start date.

To advertise, contact:
Bill Berg, 819 Martin Avenue, Antigo, WI 54409
Phone: 1-855-WIS-PREP ext 2
Email: bergler@wisconsinprephockey.net

We offer:
* Rotating banner ads on our front page
* Sponsorship opportunities in feature sections
* Team Page sponsorship for local area teams



Game of the Week

Player of the Week

Player Statistics

Varsity Main Page

Conference Pages

Team Pages

Team Bundles

Rotating Banner

One sponsor each: $1500 for Boys, $750 for Girls.
You get you logo worked into the GOTW element on the Front Page,
and a full size banner on the GOTW page. We will also rebrand it
as the “Your Name Here” Game of the Week.

One sponsor each: $2000 for Boys, $1000 for Girls.
You get your logo worked into all of the Stats elements on the Front
Page, and full size banner ads on the player stats pages

One sponsor per conference: $500 for Boys, $250 for Girls.
You get you're a full size banner ad at the top of the conference
home page and a smaller ad in the conference standings block on
each of the conference team pages.

You can add team pages to a conference sponsorship for an
additional $150 per team. that is a $50 savings off the regular
team page price.

$500 per sponsor.
You get a Medium Rectangle (300 x 250) ad put into the
rotation on the front page of the website. Your ad can be changed
as often as you want if you make it, or once a month if we make
the ad.

Sponsoring a Team Page is a great way to reach your local
market and support your local team. The Team Page Sponsor
Fee of $200 also helps your team recover their share of the
cost of maintaining this site

One sponsor each: $1000 for Boys, $500 for Girls.
The Boys Varsity and Girls Varsity pages are the gateways to the
Team and Conference pages and the schedule and scoreboard.
You get a full size banner at the top of the landing page.

One sponsor each: , $750 for Girls.
You get you logo worked into the POTW element on the Front Page,
and a full size banner on the POTW page. We will also rebrand it
as the “Your Name Here” Player of the Week.

$1500 for Boys

Boys SOLD!


